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GOING NOIITIJ.

Sed in Manitoba jnake extfHeat Mt
nr. them ii room atiU on the pre-- 1 pecn

reserve, appropriated to Bnasian immi-- on

granU for "inoer ten thousand." The in
capacity of the great jxonuwesi w icciw i

settlera is comparatively, unlimitedr ua w
Uiere fa room in this country for aU the

rMiBonites in Bnssia without the restof
- .. ,i . . 1

population Kunenug im.'our:u.c.'
i ,

'vZiA auKl.: :

; ?i ' ' '.iovittIt is the.rosult oT practical, every
experience that steady attention to .mat-- 1

IS Ol UCU1I1 lie v luu iwi vr. , ' j r"-

progress, and diligence, riabovt? all; Is thej1
mother or goou rack'.

There was an 1 ugly row at Bennetts
vUle, S.d last week, in which fmdling.W04d .wbicn be ought to have
had hUnrm shattered and another,; no A

. ,
4T a ii,

I STATIONS. - MAIL.

Leave Charlotte 4.55 a m
'i Air-Lio- e Juntion 5.20 44

"i SalUburv 7 35 "
Greensboro 9 55
Danville 12.28 P M

44
; Dundee 12.4-- 44

"i Btirkevillo 5.05 "
Arrive at Richmond 7.43 pm

j GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL.
Leave Kichmond 7.50 A M

Burkeville 10.46 44

"1 Dundee 2 55 p M
u Danville 2 59 "
'I GreeiHborongh 5.40 "
44 i Sitliurj 8.15 "

Air-Lin- e Jnnctinnl0.25 44

Arrive at Charlotte 10.37 "

fronrthe White House, in the pardon of a
large number of poor and ignorant illicit
distillers from the mountains of Georgia,

condition that they should refrain from
the practice in the future. Two hundred
and twenty-tw- o of those unhappy, de-

spairing men were released from the pris-

on walls and again restored to their fami
lies aiid homes. Charlbtte Observer.

An English court has decided that a
gentleman who has failed, owing to delay
on the part of the railroad company, to
catch the regular train, may order a spe
cial train at the expense of the company,
andtliat he need not wait a long
time for the starting of the next regular
train.

Emigration is setting eastward. The
Baltimore Gazette says :

"On Saturday 140 emigrants from New
York, Pennsylvania ami other States sail-
ed from New York city for Australia,
and a party of 300 move are to sail in a
fortnight."

The land of the free and the home of
the bravo" ceasing to le attractive !

Charlotte Observer : Judge Cloud is re-Port- ed

as saying that he would give two
years of his judicial life to be Mayor of
Charlotte three days. If he didn't stop
this "'ere whistling 4ind running around
of waggins of nightspyou might take his
hat."

Greensboro Xorth State We are in-

formed that l'ostniaster-Geuer- al Key is
related to Kufus L. Patterson, of Salem.
Two of Mr. Key's daughters are at the
Salem Female Seminary.

Land Lubbers Preparing For a Sea-Co- st

Supper.

A couple of young men in this city took
it into their heads to have a supper made
up of delicacies from the sea-cos- t, and ac-

cordingly telegraphed to the operator at
Morehead City to send them wild duc'is,
shrimps and embus by the first train.
The operator repjied yesterday:
"No ducks been here in two
weeks. Last pair I saw about three weeks
age) were too poor to eat. Shrims are a
later Mid than March too early yet.
Crabs "will be ripe in June, and will end
them then if you can wait. Can send you
a whale tteuk if you would liky"

The sipperof ducks, shrimps-fin- d crabs
has been indefinitely postponed. Uale'ujh
Xeirs;

Killing of Whales. We understand that
two wluies were killed, Monday evening,
near Mojehead City a cow and her calf.
The cow was fifty feet long, aud her bone
and oil Vill net 1,700. One crew took
both. A irettvgood haul. Jialeinh Xeirs.

i'C Hi .it W leli.y J. J. HKl NKli. Kd. Hint Vn p
T. K. BKl'NKK. Associate Ed.

srilSCKIPTIoX KATKS :

Per Year.pa.vable In advance,... $2 00
Six iu inUs 1 25

ADVKKTISIXO RATES
one ln"n,ne publication. fl 00

'two publications l 50
I'ontrapt tafps for months or a vtir.

What I hnow About Veyctine,
South Uoston, Maj 8, 1ST0.

n. n; stff ev, E"j. :
Ut iir Si I Imve h.nl n.nsiili 'le PXjrlnirp with

th- - 'we.m:. Vr clvjp wia. :'neml drbilitr nnd
impure lld, the Vketi.f ii ".rriif ttxinv thin
wiiirh I he ver nerd. I ominMicd inking Vej-Eti.- se

iilxnt the iiii.uilf f lar winter, :ml nftT its-l- ur

.m!e. it entirely cured ine ot (lypeii,
ik! my lUd uover was 'i o iril iDiiJiiion. n at

t.ie presM-i- l time. It will iiflnrd me pleHftirp to cive
Buy flirt I nr partirular? relative to what I know about
thi L'xl tiediciiie to any oue who w i.l rail or ad-d- re

uia m. iuj ncideuce, ". Athcim Street.
Vary rc,.- rtuilv,

HO.MKiR PAHKER.
&4 Alhcuj Street.

STMrTOXS-Wa- nt of appetite, fining of food
and wind fom the acidity of the atomach,
heartburn,drTnef aud whileiieMt of the tougae iu
the morn in;, sense ot in the atoniai-- aud
bowels. oi let line ntmiliiiir and pnin; ciwtlvenesa,
which is interrnptel ty diarrhoea ; pale-oe- sn

of tbe urine, i liemontii cLimniv, or haa a
sour or bitter taste. Other frequent aymptona are
wuterbrajh, palpitation ot Ibe Leuit, headuche, and
diordersf ti e eiM-i- , atn.'iivg double, etc. Titer
ix general debiliiy, Ungiior aiid averaion to motion;
injection of the fpirii8,diaiurbd tlevp, and frightful
ditatuit.

Gained Fifteen Pounds of Flesh.
Soi Tii Berwick, Mi., Jan. IT, 1S7J.

II. R. Stten, F.mj. :

Dear Sir I have had dypepla In Its worst form
for the l.ict t'ti year, aud have taken hundred of
dollara' worth ot Bicdici' e without obtaining any
rebel. In September Inst I eoinnieneed taking tlio
Vr.KTiNE, :ice which time my heultli has steadily
improved. . Mf foMl dik:et well, and I have gained
tUtoen xu;ndol neh. 'I herc are several othera in
this place takiig tlie Vkoetinb, all have obtained
relief. Voura tmlv,

TIloilASK. MOORE.
Overseer of card room, Portsmouth C'o'a. Milla.

All diseases of tlie blood.
If VreETiNE will relieve pain, cleanse, purify sod
cure such diMiisea, rertoriu the patient to perfect
hea th alter trying different physicians, many reme-
dies, suffering' for years, U nbt conclusive proof. If
yon are a suWerer.'yoti ran be cured T Why 1 this
medicine performing such great cures ? It works in
the blood, in the ciiculatin fluid. It can truly be
culled the Grenl Mood I'vrijier. The great source of
d.rase originate in the blood ; and no medicine that
does not atdirectly upon it, to purify and renovate,
Lai any jnut claim upon public at ten Ion.
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Needs no formal statfineut of principlei, nor
elaborate recital of what it will do, or ex-

pect to do. in the coining year. It 1 can
onr no Uronger guarantee fr it futare
than it offered by its past conduct. It will
labor earuetly aud faithfully for the ad-

vancement of the Dfiiioeratic party, and for
the good of the State, which it believes to
be oue and inseparable.

To thi eud is desired at oem a largely
increased circulation for Tub Observer
and the wholesome literature it is giving to
the people of North Caroliua. Once iu a
hoiisehold.JTHE Observer becomes a fixt-
ure. It needs only to be seen to make its
way into every nook aud corner of the State.
That it may be so seen, aud speedily, its
Edit rs offer the following

PREMIUMS F O 11 1877:
FOR THE OBSERVER. DAILY .

To each and every person - who nda os
$8 for one year's subscription to Tht 06--

sercer, daily, will be mailed post pa d any
oue of the following novels of Sir Walter
:cott. beautifully printed, elegantly bound,
aud profusely illustrated;

i

1 . Waverley, 2 volumes.
2. Guy Mamoring- - 2 yobimes.
3 The Autiquary, 2 volumes.
4. Hob Roy, 2 Volumes.
5. Heart of .Midlothian, 2 volume?,

. 6. Ivaiiho". 2 volumes.
7. Bride of Lammermoor. 2 volumes.
8. The Monastery. 2 volumes.
U. The Abbot. 2 volumes.

10. Old Mortality. 2 volum s.
11. Ketiilworth, 2 volumes.
12. The Pirate, 2 volumes. ,

Or, to ativ one who mny send us $0G for
twelve annual subsrriut ious. the whole f
the above w ill be forwarded, by mail or ex-

press, free 'A all charges.
Or. to any one who may send ns $192.

for t weuty-fou- r auuuai subscriptions, will
be forwarded, free of charge, all the above
at ouee. and the remaiuitiir 24 volumes of
this unrivaled edition of Scott's matchless
novels, as issued inoutlily; the whole deliv-
ery to be completed by October. 1877.

FO It TIIK OBSERVER, WEEKLY".

To each and every person who sends us
$2 fr one year's subscription to The Obser'
ver. weekly, will be mailed, postpaid, a
copy of oue of the following valuable
books T

1. A II Stephens' History of the U. S.
2. Shepherd's History of Eng. Lauguage
H. Reed's Memories of Familiar Ho ks.
4. Poems of Henry Titnrod.
5 Poem of Paul II Havne.
(. E W Fuller's Sea Gift.
7. The Odd Trump.
8. liar wood, by same author.
9. The Lacy Diamonds, by same.

10. Flesh and Spirit, by same author.
11. Ellen Story.
12. Thompson's Hoosier Mosaics.

Or. to any oue who n ay send us $24 for
twelve auuuai subscriptions, the twelve
books above named will be forwarded bv
mail or express free of all charges.

To that person, inau, woman, or child.
who may send us the cash for the largest
number of annual subscriptions to THE Ob
server, daily, or weekly, or both combined.
between January 1, 1 8 7. and March 1. 1877
win ne iorwanieu. iree oi ail uar;-s- . all liif
ho.iks uamed as premiums to earn paper
and a commission of ten per cent, ok thi
AMOUNT REMITTED.

To the person who may send us t' e sec-
ond largest list, one-hal- f tlie volumes named,
and th- - same rash commission.

To the person who may send us the third
bi'gest list, one-thir- d the volumes named,
and the sain.- - rash commission.

Samples of the above bMiks. all well prin-
ted and Tioimd, and most of them pro- -

lioiiuceii Ity the press llolth and S.tllh to Ite
gems of typographical beauty, may be. seen
at the oliire of The Observer.

To those disposed to canvass for The 06-serv-

and prefen ing money to liooks, ex-

ceedingly liberal commissions will be paid,
to be deducted by canvassing agent from his
remittances.

Kates OF.SunscRirri In Advanck.
I).nly, one year, mail postpaid S 8 00

six months, " " . ; . .8 4 00
" three " " .... 2 00

Weekly, ne year, mail postpaid. . . .2 00
six months " .... 1 00

fySpecimen copied of the daily, or
weekly, r both, mailed on application.

Address
THE OBSERVER,

Raleigh, N. C.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

Office ( iKXKRAL Srr$RISTr.lENT. )

Wihnlingtou. X. C. .April 14, ltf?5.

Change of Schedule,
On and after Fridar. April lfith, 1875, the

trains will run over this Railway as follows.

PASSENGER TRAINS.

Leave Wilniiiifr'.ou at 715 A M.
Arrive atCharlotteut 7.15 V. M.
Leuve Charlotte at 7.00 A. It
Arrive in Wilmintou at 7.00 P. M

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Wilmiiifrton at. ...6.00 P U
Arrive at Charlotte at ....6.UU P M
Leave Charlotte at ...0 . A M

Arriveiu Wilminptoii at . . .0.00 A M

MIXED TRAINS- -

Leave Charlotte at H.00 A M

Arrive at Buffalo at 12 M
Leave Buffalo at. ...12.30P M
Arrive in Charlotte at ....4.3U P M

No Trains on Sunday eeeptoue freight train
that leaves Wilmington at 6 p. ,M., instead of
on Saturday night.

Connectona.
ConnectB at Wilmington with Wilmington &

Wei don, aud Wilmington, Columbia J: Augumta
Railroads, Seuii-weekl- y New York aud Tri
weekly Baltimore and weekly Philadelphia
Steamers, and the River Boats to Fayetteyille.

Connects at Charlotte with its Wettern Di-

vision, North Carolina Railroad, Cbarlotte &

Statesvile Railroad, Charlotte Si Atlanta Air
Liue, and C'hurlotte, Colombia fc Augusta Rail-
road.

Thus Bupplying the whole West, Northwe t
and Southwest with a short and cheap line t'
the Seaboard and Europe.

S. L. FREMONT.
Chief Engineer and Superintendent.

May 6. 1875. tf.

KERR ORAIGE,
gUtonttii at Sato,

talkintotber (ut Jesaon they had
receiving irom uieir Knuiuiuwuivi ,

the subject of ElUaV going to heaven
a chariot --of fire. I aay, Charlie

t, - j
nae on aucn n curiov i on
"Why no," aid Charlie, "I shouldn't

beafraidt 1 katwthattki Lord va$ driving:
Aiiif tliat tru ill at. tliA . W!l V David ftltj -

whenhesftid: "What time! am afraid

tbaripta of .fire- .
nor auytiing l could

rotector
v r: T . , , , -

r--J

HEROISM.

"O Dear," said Willie Grey as he sat
.Intra mi tin ojtAv.linftiA mill looked nt, the

IIda something for Uie world,! some
jutinn that everv une conld admire.

whole world better and happier. , Iwish
F

le a hero llke Washington, or a
famoua missionary, like Judson, but I... lir" v f"Why do want to be a hero f ask- -

. ,i i.:a UA,,.,n ; lAhti' Mavimfn trhn.niiu- -

aD iust tUcn, lmpoened to overhear
- .uin nuaaawi u

a0h," said Willie, coloring; very one
T.i.inAa n mA unH t 1 1 L u uluinr Him nn1wutum
praises him after he is dead7

"That's the idea, is it v7 said John.
you want to be a hero for the sake of

being talked about."
Williedid not exact like this way of

puttin" it.
"Not only that, but I want to do good
people convert the heathen or or

.1V a 8inicin!? gi.in. or e tlie countrv4trt t r

or something like that."
"That sounds better : but believe me,

Millie, the greatest hei-oe- s have been men
who have t)imitriit ieast tliemselves
apd more alwmt theh. work aml so tar .lH

can 11 lunVj the gi-ea-
t I mean

cordingto ti,e christian standard have
h 0 b d()in t, uearest (lutv '

llowever smaH. And here John took up
nA i., tn c,j;f ,lw i ;,.,iiino..

wood.
wim iumned off the --horse. aud

.t k t, gtickg without 8av.
ft word . but thm, h he nothingt

he th ht the more
"I've wasted lots of time thinking what

great things I might do, if I only had the
chanee," he thought ; "and I've neglected
the things I could and ought to do, and
made a lot of trouble for mother. I guess
I'd better begin my heroism by lighting
mv own laziness. Alliance.

SOME SIMPLE SUGGESTIONS.

Many excellent te:ichers, in our State,
are now in want of reminicrative einnlov-men- t, ;

and we have the men and the wo-

men to increase the number, and enlarge
the operations of our schools. We there-
fore suggest that influential Hrsons look
around them and, see if schools are needed
in their neighborhotMls and if the neigh-
bors will ngicie to call some of these teach
ers. The President has taken his seat in
peace, and the campaign is certainly over.
Good weather is comiugjaud the children
need attention. Thousands are growing
np in ignorance, and all good citiens
should strive to make them wiser and
better, and at the. same time give employ-
ment to good and useful citizens.

Fathers and mothers owe their children
the opportunity of improvement, even
when the children prevewely allow their
opportunities to pasa unimproved. IMk
back and consider what ou wish vour
parents had done for you, and then do
the same for your own .children. If vou

--wish schools4iad been open to you, ojwn
them to your-childre- If you wish you
had received a little compulsory educa-
tion, then compel your children to im-
prove their time and learn such things as
they ought to know. And now one more
suggestion. The State needs, and our
people would gladly patronize, schools
offering board at low rates for boyes and
girls. Some hotels in the State charge
one dollar a meal. They feed many glut
tons and are expected to feed them high ;

and some of these hotels clear bnt little.
Other hotels charge twenty-fiv- e cents a
meal and furnish a plenty of wholesome
food. As a rule, bovs and mrl ,.n ivo'

boarded for one-four- th of the usual hotel
board. Some members of the Legislature
board in Raleigh at $18 a month. They
do this in winter, when wood is high and
vegetables are scarce. They furnish no
sheets, no towels no lights. But if they
would remain through summer, when no
wood is needed, and vegetables are abund-
ant; and if they would furnished sheets,
towels and lights, they could be boarded
for much less. Now if these hale and
hearty men, who have just fought through
a four-montlr- s, campaign, could get board
tor so little, schools boysind girlsought to
get board for less. few boarders are
troublesome and expensive ; but the cost
of board does not increase with the num-
ber of boarders.

When corn can be bought af50 cents a
bushel, flour at $7 a barrel, pork at cents
a pound, peas at 75 cents bushel, sugar
at 10 cents and coffee at 20 cents a pound,
healthy board can be furnished at eight
dollars a month, : provided twentv-fiv- e

boarders can beobtained f because' they
will pay three times the cost of the pro-
visions they will consume.

Sq wjthout at all interfering with those
schools which feed high and charge enough
fopayjforiVwosuggejst the opening of
ether schools offering board at lower rates
In order that parents of limited means
may also send their children to school.
The Orphans' Friend.

Drummers for the Rale of the fragrant
guano are going to and fro in the earth
and np and dova iniitJ r.

pore white robes the children kaeel -

. Beaida their mother' knee ;
" , ent

With bright eye veiled and fai '
bowed "; " ;

' ;
, . u , ,

In meek simplicity, -

thiwihood's tooken p" 1

That IleVduId tne

night . ..- 1-- -
5(

Wbacpieia' H theday. u - ;

No hrYnkinaMl nbahitng dduLt,
ObciV their childiah trust ; .,; , :

God U thr Father, tender, khidf?- -r It

And care for'tllem He nmst. !; 7

O for the child,' unquestioning fcutb,

The love that casta oat fear yhi
That rets secure upon Thine arm '

r
1 Uab klWKW X UCC Sin hv'

Oar (altering. wordU but half express e

Ottfpsc of Varied need? '
. j

But Q&ftjlt.rej
Each i Cunt dewo He LeeiU- -' v
' ,'! ..r. -'ia.-r'.r.- i -- '..With childhood's firm, undoubting faith,

, IU'rejerence and ite trusty , v
Let ua approach our Father' thronej

Hia childrea we, though dust. : ;
- -

. ... ... ., E. V. S.

Tus-iiNx- Process of Axnealixg
Glass A number of" prominent citizens

of New York and Brooklyn were invited
recently to visit the La Bantie Glass Works
of South Brooklyn to witness the manu
fact ure of glassware under a new process

patented by M. de la Bastie of Pans in
,1375, This process differs rrom the man

I ufacture of other glassware in the compo

nent parts of material used. After the
warehas passed from the workmen s hand

it undergoes aiL annealing process by be
ing thrown into a bath of tallow. Th
visitors were conducted through the works
and the process of manufacture was ex
plained. Thov wero then conducted into
the storeroom, where lamp chimneys, J

tumblers, pfatcsr globes tcv., were subject-

ed to a test by throwing them carelessly
around the floor, driving nails into boards

with a lamp chimney, and pitching the

plates 15 or feet on a hard floor. One
mall plate was thrown into the air about

25 feet and allowed to fall upon a brick
floor, without breaking. Lamp chimneys
were placed on lamps and heated, and
cold water was sprinkled upon them, but
these severe tests did not effect the ware

- in the least.5 The works employ about
150 persons, mostly boys and girls.

For the last few years the desire for
Florida orange has been so great that it
was impossible to supply the steadily iu
creasing demand, at anything like reason-- J

able prieest In all northern and western
markets good, and even fabulous prices
have been obtained for this golden fruit of
Florida, while other oranges have sold at
fair to nominal prices. This heavy de
mand aud good ale of the Florida orange
have' ereated-conslderab- le enusiasmiund.

spirit of speculation in the minds of a
Ziimb c fi uii, vtcivnauuft, who thin year
have speculated extensively, and to their
sorrow on account of the dire frost, which
has depreciated the value Tqf their cpnr
tracted crops to an unknown extent, mak
ing thelf ventures subject to heavy loss,
as frozen fruit is spongy, unsalable, unfit
both tQ eat and to ship, and easily rots,
While these facts are no great drawback
to future orange culture, yet tlis year's
prices will inevitably affect prices of suc-

ceeding crops. Samnuah Xeics.

A London paper says : 'On Satur-day- ?

the 10th inst., the steamer Wiscon-si- q,

which arrived at Liverpool from New
YnrHi brought one of the largest consign- -

ments of American fresh, meat that have
yet reached Liverpool port, consisting of

' about 2,000 quarters. The steadier Abys-
sinia, which alsq arrived, qn Saturday
from the same place, had on board about
400 quarters. Scarcely a day passes with-
out the arrival of one or two steamers at
Liverpool from, Anverjca containing quan-
tities of dea4 meat

The probabilities of living to be 100
years qldrare, according to the statistics
of Dr. Farr, 223 to the 1,000,000. That
)s to say, computing the present average
number of deaths on the basis of recent
official tables qf mortality in pgland,
out of every 1 ,000,000 now living, 23 Wrll
live o belQQ years old ; and the last one
of the million will die in his 103th year,

The Island of Heligoland is reported to.
be gradually disappearing. It Js now, says
.frpn, less than a mile 114 superficial extent;
but in 1649 it was four miles in circum-
ference 1 in 1300, forty ..five miles ; and. in
BO&V hundred and twenty miles. The
encroachment of the sea is effected almost
entirely irom. the northeast,, owing to the

t ofthe (mirents and the direction of
the preyUng wind..

The 3fathinal debt of France, dae exclu
sively to. tlje wars in which she has been
engaged siuce 1843, will absorb this year
bout $150,000,0004 the pensions to inva-

lid soldiers, widows and orphans, $22,.
000,000 the army, $ 110.000,000. lathis
yriCf just one half of the whole revenue of
the country is sacrificed . Had it not been
for the Crimean, the Italian, the Mexican
and the ernaByWara, and the present
apposed necessity of keepng large

standing armr France ;woul4 not owe a
fct to the world.- - - '

Uoger M. fihennan was once arguing a
Mie ai?d made a pojpT' whicbT ihe judge
dM not at once seIr.ueVman'lsaid.
he, "J wQuld thank yon to Btate the point

. so that I cn understand you.w Bqwing
jolitel5', Mr. 8hcrman replied In hi bland-rs- t

manner, iYour Honor is not probably
aware qf the task, you are inpo&jng on
me."
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Only Dailv Paper
Published in WILMINGTON

nearly 20,000 Inhabitant
'ia s

tlie Great Centre of 'N
Trade '

SUBSCRimON-- :
One Year,

17 1$
Six Month?, --

Three
4 00

Month?,
2 2.V

ADVERTISING RATES REASOXABl.i-- '
Addreri", . r

WM; ii. BERNARD i

EMor Propriety,
52:i f.

II1RDWAHK. :

wi ien on want Hardware it U
ngnn a, call on the undersigned ai KJ
Graniti Row. .

D. A. AT WELL.
Salisbury, N. C. June S tt.

OMNIBUS & BAGGAGE
WAGON ACCOMMODATIONS.

I have fitted up an Omnihiu nnd Caggagp
Wagon which are always reaily to eunvrv jxrfj.

sons to or from 'the depot, to and. front partiet
weddings, Ac. Leave onlerat Matmion IIoum
or at my Livery A Sale Stable, Fisher ctreei
near Railroad bridge. i

M. A. BR INGLE I

Aug. 19 tf. -

Send
2,--

c.
U G- - T. R0WELL&T0..Nw

for Pamphlet of 100 page,contaiiiin(
lists if 3,000 newspaper, and eKtitnale nhow.
ng cost of advertising. March U, 76: ly.

Blackmer and Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
. and Solicitors.

'
SALISBURY, N. C.

J arina22 I 76- - -- tt.

Clicap Chaf lei Afortgagrg.
and varios iher llanVs f or sal Kr

an'l be made by everv a-t- -nt

999 -- very month in the Inisiiij v
furnish, but those illiui; to wtk

can easily ea a ilozeu dollars a day ribt
in their own localities. Have mi rui U
explain 4eie Husiness pleoabt and bou
orable. Wonieu. aud boys and jjirls da i
well as men. We will furnish you a coui-- f

pl-- te Outfit free. The business paji Lertrtj j

tliHIJ-aiiytlili.- else. We will bear ezpeulj
f starting you. Part'wular free. V ritj

and s e. Fanners and tiierhaniro, tLeirli
sons and dairliteis. and all classe in uerd
of paying work at home: hoiilJ write t ut
and learu all altout the work at onre. NwJ:
is the tiinerDou't dely. AdJteS TKUEiji
& CO.. Augusta, Maiue. (:

oo:ly.jd. i:;

MANSION HOUSE
. Centrally: Situated

On tlao Xia.tU.o JScjixro
SALISBURY; N. 0.

T II E HOUSE i in the centre of businew
and l.i" nearest to the depot.

Tuble as gooct as. the best.

Servants attentive and polite. if

Board per day .... $1

Single Meals ..... it
3?Special Contracts for a longer term.

Omnibus to aud from all traius.
Best Livery Mable near at. baud.

EdThe undersigned tender hia thanks tft

many friends who have called 011 him at tb
Mansion. and assures them that nireffort shtl
be spared to make their future vhdU pleaanta

LTf he Traveling Public will alway finil.

pleasant quarters and refreshing rare.
WMROWZEE.

Feb 3. jT6. 7:tl "'

LANIER HOUSE
STATESVIILE, N. CL,

G. S. LANIER & CO.,

Proprietors.
rrScrrants Polite andTAttentire.
45: tf. . ii

Altention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED. bM

Just receiveJa fresh topply of CIJ
Seed. Orchard Gras. Blue GrM. M f
and Timothy, which lillell

THIS rAPEIt IS 03T TTfJS WTtU

Whr AdTerlislttC Contract EM m"' :

i

T :
kl

,
pistol snot. -

- " r ' ' ;7JT1'
irreat mission tnItaly, and has 4,200

, . : . , Jl-I-"WrfCsound i religion as
i ,i -- oi. imA of

,118 uupus u lurecv a ecuw iu imv. i

U.AU Whichiiappens in the whole rorld h.
happens through hoTie. -- No husbandmant,

.- i

would sow a grain of corn, "J
. - ii ithe ear. llow much more are we neipeui

oa by hope in the way to eternal life. . J

A florist was showing an Irishman over
hi establishment the other day. "Now,"
said he, "we'll just look in for a moment
at the germinatiughou.se." "The German 1

ating house, is itf replied the other.
Troth, and I'm glad, for it s hungry 1 Jto

am. JJut isn't mere some lnsn rniKui
I

saloon just as-han- dy

Like the generality of kings and con- -

querors, r redi lck tne oreat naa n mosi
philosophic indifference to death in otk- -

er. J none or his t Datties, a uattauon oi j
veterans having taken to their heels, he
gaiioped after them, bawling out :- -" Why

... . 1 .ao you run uway, yuu mu umvwuum 1

Do you want to live tor ever :

rrr x i - i I

ine epizouc, or cereoro-spum- i menm- -

gins, uroite out among tne car-nors- es oi
urooKiyn on r rniay lasi, anu erj nine
hope is entertained ot saving the lives ot 1

the afflicted animals. On Monday fifteen
horses had died since Friday. The ani
mals die in about tweutv-fou- r hours after
the.first symptoms manifest themselves.

THE SPITZ i DOG QUESTION.

Facts are stubborn things, and if any
one doubt that the Spitz dog is a danger
ous animal to have in the family, let liim
study ttiel'tactsV 'Doubt will soon give
place to conviction that there are periods
in tie life of this specie of dog when his
bite is fatal. Those wljo have had such
dogs in the house have" observed that at
certain, or uncertain seasons they are sul
len, mopish, and impatient.. At such
times they often Rnap at their lKst friends,
even the children of whom at other times
they are most fond. It is now ascertain-
ed that the bite of this species of the dog
is followed frequently by hydrophobia, and
some cases of such distressing nature
have come to our knowledge, that we are
constrained to this word of caution. How-

ever great may be one's affection for a
dog, and his admiration of the traits of
character often displayed.. by the animal,
the life of a child is of more value than
all the dogs in the world. Therefore the
old Lathi warning, Care canem, and the
Scripture precept, beware of Hihjs, an to
be heeded. .Y. Y. Observer.

Komamsm Declinixu IX Ikelaxd.
While the Komish element in our popula
tion has been increasing and mainly by
the Irish immigration, it is well to see
thafour gain is Ireland's loss. The late
Dr. Nicholas Murray, our "Kirwan," used
to say that the loss of some people was a
great addition to the population. And
this is the way it works : In 1809 the pop-
ulation of Great Britain and Ireland was
about fifteen millions and three quarters,
qf whom four millions and a quarter were
Roman Catholics, or 27 per cent, of the
whole population. Now the population is
nearly Mrty?one millions and a half,Tf
whom a little more than five millions and
a half are Roniau" Catholics, or only 18
per cent, of the whole- - population. In
other words, while the Roman Catholics
have increased at the rate of 28 pe r cent.,
the" Protestants have increased at the rate
of 120 per cent. Protestantism has, there-
fore, been advancing nearly five times fas-
ter than Romanism since the leginning pi
the present century. A'. Y. Observer.

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO SING.
Wh Because it is the surest way to

makeHbem 'nappy.- - The families are
those who sing most; around their own
hearthstones. Then music is" easy to
learn,' and is the most refined of all arts
It purifies the heart, refines our feelings
and exalts the mind. It offers greater
advantages to the child fqr social enj 03-me-

nt

than any other branch of its educa
t.ioq . Theiv our children are natural born
musicians j at leas you aeldom meet with
a child that cannot he taught to sing of
home and heaven. ' But of course the
means of education must be employed.
No school should be without It music
lessons, and one competent to teach the
children how to sing.; Children have a
better appreciation of the good and
beautiful than older persons because tlieir
natures have not been sullied by being in
contact with the sinfulness and wicked-
ness, of the world. Music is in perfect
keeping with their pure natures. If child- -

rren are tausht but n ihnrr w
that one thing be musje. Sacrifice
flther branches to it. It makes the
homestead happier. It will make life'
journey pleasant, and it will still cheer
the soul in heaven. ?

GOING EAST GOIXG WEST

(STATIONS. iw-MAI- 31 All
Ieave Greensboro ai 10.05am A rr. 5.25 pm

44 . Co. Shops Il.21-i- 4 Lv. 4.15 "
Arrive at Raleigh 2.41 pm SArr.i2.3('pM
Arrive at Goldsboro ! 5J5 pm "(Lv. lO.irpM

WORTH WESTESW W. C.RH
j (Salem Branch.)
I Leave Grcpfboro 5.50 P M
s Arrive at Salem 8.00 44

Leave Salem 7.30 A M

Arrive at Greensboro 9.35 44

Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh nt 12.34 P.
M. Connects at (ireensboro with tlies Southern
bound train ; making the quickest lime to all
Southern cities.

No. Change of Cars Between Charlotte
and Richmond. 232 Miles.

Papers that have arrangements to advertise
the'scnedule of this company will please print
as above and forward copies to Genl. Passenger
Agent.

For further information address
JOHN K. MAUMURDO,

Gvnl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '7G Richmii:d, V.

SIMONTON FEMALE COLLEGE- -

Statesviile, N. C.
j MRS. E. N. GRANT. Principal.

The next Session will open Ac-gu- st

33th 1C76. L'ircu'ars with teru.
ect . upon application.

Rffrvrenres : li-v- . V. A. Wood, States-
viile. N. V.; ex-tio- v. Z. R. Vance, Char-

lotte N. C, Prof. V. .). Martin. Davids,,,)
College. N. C: Rev. R. Hiirwell. Rab-itfh- .

N.' C: and all friends and pupils of Rev.
Dr. Mitt-hell- , late Professor in University of
N;C. Julv (i 7(- -l v.

PAINTING.

lit,
House, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING,

Gtoisini & Frescolna: a Specialty.

All letters ailtlresseil to the utider-pinne- d

at. Kei nersville, N. (.'., will b
promptly answered.

Work done by contnet or by the day;
Satisfaction Guaranteed. AddreM

J. GILMER KBRNER,
Kertiersville, N. C.

Lnng aro the world was convinced tfcat sew-in- e

can he done In' maehiner)' the only ques-
tion now is, what machine combines in itselt
the irrcaest number id important advantages.
J ust here the

FLORENCE
eouips in with its self-regulatin-g tension, see-
ing from muslin to leather without change-o- l

thread or needle, then from right to left and left
to right while one .style of the machine sews
to or from the operator, as may he desired and
with stitch alike on both sides. In elegance oi
finish and smoothness of operation, variety oi
woik and reasonableness in price, the Florence
has wnhe highest distinction. F. tr. Cartland
Greensboro. N . C., is the .Agent, lie is also
Agent for

: Bickford Knitting Machine
npon which '.10 pairs of socks haye been knit
per day, without seam, and with perfect heel
ahd toe. floods. Shawls. Scarfs, Gloves, tc,
may he knit upon this Woman Fricnil, which
costs hut $M.

'.Correspondence in relation to either Knitter
or Sewing Machine is invited, aud samples ot
work sent upon application. All orders by-wa- il

will receive prompt attention. Machines ship-
ped to any part of the State, and satisfaction
guaranteed. Agents wanted in every County.

Address all communications to
J. K. CA RTLAND, Salisbury.

Or, F. G. CARTLAND, Gen'l AgU
Greensboro, X. C

In the absence-- of Salisbury apent. call on
Mrs. Schlokm. at the National Uotel, f23;y

f ft r f
To the Working1 Class. We are now

prepared to furiiigh all classes with c ustaut
einployinetit at ho'ne. the whole of the time,
ur for their Fpare moments. Business uew.
liht ami profitable. Persons of eiihtr sex
eHSilveam from 50 cents to per evening,
and a proportional sum by devoting their
whole time to th" business. Boys aud girls
earn nearly as much as men-- . 'That all
who see this notice may send tjieif address.
and test the business we make this uupar
alleled offer : To such as are not well sati-
sfied, we will send ore dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars, sam-
ples worth several dollars to commence work
on. and a copy of Home and Fireside, one of
the largest and best Illustrated Publications
all sent free by mail. Keider if 7 ir3
permanent, profitable wot kad i i 11

St in son ti Co- - Por1aur, Ma

G001 EVIDENCE.
Cincinnati, Nov. 26, 1971.

Mr. IT. K. Stevuns :
Dear Sir The two bottle of VEfiETINK fnr-r.ish- cd

me by your aj;eut, my wife uaa ured with
great betietit.

Kor a louc time she has Wen troubled with dlzzl
ties md costiven'jss ; itiese troubles are now entire
ly removed by the use of VEdETlNE.

She wai also tnsibled with I)vr-epsi- and Gen
tl Debility : and his been preittW lteneflled.

THUS. GILMOKK, 2 Walnut Street.

RELlJiUI.E:
Mn. II. R. Steves:

lear Sir I will most cheerfully add my testimony
to the groat tiiimlx r you have already received in fa-

vor of your great and good medicine. Vegetink, for
I do not think enonpli can le said in Its praise, for
I waa troubled over thirty year witb that dreadful
disease, Catarrh, and had such bad coughing spells
that it would reeni aa though I could never breath
wit more, and Vegitink has cured me ; and I do
ftel to tliank iod all the time that there ia so good
a medicine as Veoetine, and 1 also think it one of
the het Uiedirlnes for coughs and weak sinking
feelidgs Kl the stomach, and advlve everybody to
take lite VeaETiKE,for I can assure them it Is one
of the beet medlciue that ever was.

MRS. L.GORE,
Corner Magazine aod Walnut bt reels, Cambridge,

Mass.

- APPEEW4TI0N.
CitinxErroWN, Mass., March l, 18f.

II. It. STkvEKs :
This is to certify that I hare used your " Blood

Preparation " ( Vejjetihe ) in mr family tor several
years,and think tat, fur scrofula or Cankerous
II nmors orUhpumatlc affect kms, it cannot be ex.
celled ; and aa a blood purifier and apriiic medlciue
It is the bft thing I have ever used ; and I have used
almost everything. I can cheerfully recooiOMtud it to
UlJiUe in need of snctt a medicine, i

Tours respectfully,
Jll.S. A. A. DINSMORE,

9 Russell Street.

Vegeilne is Sold Vj All Dniisia. i" "111


